INTRODUCTION
Geologists of the Geological Survey of Pakistan and the U. S.
Geological Survey have been vitally concerned with phosphate exploration in Pakistan for several years, and preliminary exploration has revealed several localities of phosphate rocks. From April 9 to May 5, 1966, I visited the Geological Survey of Pakistan to assist in phosphate exploration and to evaluate in a preliminary way phosphate localities already located.
As a result of recent discoveries in the .Middle and Far East, it is known that phosphatic horizons of probable economic potential are present on both sides of Pakistan in India and Iran. Thus it is very worthwhile to thoroughly explore Pakistan for phosphate in the hppe^that one of these horizons extends into the country or that new horizons .can be foiznd. 
TECHNIQUES OF PHOSPHATE EXPLORATION
It is "beyond the scope of this report to describe in full the .modern i . techniques' of phosphate exploration. They have been dealt with in papers by McKelvey (1963) and Sheldon (196^a, 196Vb) . These techniques are based mainly on the identification of ancient geologic environments similar to ; the geologic environment in which phosphate is being formed today. Analysis of tectonic elements gives valuable clues to the presence of phosphate because of their influence on sedimentation. Apatite is deposited slowly in moderately deep water open to the ocean, or at least on shelves adjacent to such moderately deep seaways, and miogeosynclines adjacent to cratons offer the best chance of finding such an environment. Phosphate generally * forms in condensed stratigraphic sequences within the miogeosyncline. On the other hand, basins of rapid sedimentation are unfavorable because rapid chemical or clastic sedimentation masks or disperses the slowly deposited apatite, so that eugeosynclines are unlikely to contain significant phosphate deposits. Also, restricted basins or intracratonic basins offer only a slight chance for phosphate deposits because the oceanic supply of phosphorus to the sediments is in general insufficient for the deposition of an appreciable quantity of apatite.
Once a suitable tectonic environment has-been identified,'the rock suites present offer help in locating phosphate deposits. Organic matter and silica (which diagenetically alters to chert) are genetically associ-! ated with apatite as a result of their common origin from cold upwelling ocean currents. . On the other hand, warm-water sediments, such as coral x f -> reefs and oolitic limestone, are not directly associated with phosphate either in the ocean today or in ancient rocks, even though they are deposited in the same latitudes or paleolatitudes (Sheldon, 196Ub) . One must use this association of rock suites carefully, however, as not all and probably not even most chert is associated with phosphate; much chert is of volcanic origin. Volcanic chert commonly is made up of or contains warm-water siliceous organisms, such as Radlolaria, whereas the chert associated with phosphate is made up of cold-water siliceous organisms such as diatoms or siliceous sponge spicules, depending on the age. Also, * not all organic matter is associated with phosphate. Finally, not all phosphate is associated-with chert and organic matter, although'most of the world's reserves have this association. If used with discretion, however, the black shale-chert-phosphorite association furnishes a powerful tool for phosphate exploration*-The ubiquity of apatite in sedimentary,rocks presents a problem to phosphate exploration in that one has to make -judgments on the potential of minor amounts of apatite* Small amounts of nodular pelletal, fossilifercus, t ». and structureless apatite are found in many kinds of sedimentary rocks* Understanding of such deposits is far from complete, as not enough research on their origin has been done* One common type of so-far noncommercial phosphate is found in lagoonal or restricted sea sediments and is more or less associated with sedimentary iron* Because of the restricted nature of the sedimentary environment, the source of such apatite appears to be from streams entering the lagoon or restricted sea, and this source seems to be insufficient for deposition of a significant quantity of apatite* On the other hand, the feather edge of an economic bed of phosphate rock may appear similar to one of these minor deposits of phosphate* Therefore, any horizon of phosphate must be studied to the point that its economic potential can be evaluated, either theoretically (for example, if it can be shown to be a lagoonal phosphorite) or empirically by trenching and sampling. The former is risky in that our knowledge of the geology of economic phosphate deposits is incomplete, but such judgments can be-"helpful in deciding priority of investigation*
POSSIBILITY OF CRETACEOUS-TERTIARY PHOSPHATE ROCK IN PAKISTAN c-
The Cretaceous-lower Tertiary rocks deposited along the southern margin of the Tethys Sea contain phosphate rock deposits from Morocco to Iran (Sheldon, 196Ua, 196Ub) . This former sea was open to the ocean, was relatively deep, and probably was the site of upwelling ocean currents flowing westward. The phosphate deposits are localized in minor basins, within the main trough, so that synsedimentary tectonics exerted a strong control to deposition. Generally speaking, phosphate deposits are found in the marginal trough or miogeosyncline, which lies just to the north of the Afro-Arabian craton, and which is bounded on its north by a geanticline. North of the geanticline is the internal trough or eugeosyncline, which, because of rapid sedimentation contains no economically important phosphate deposits. Die phosphate deposits are found in starved basin stages of evolution of the miogeosynclines and adjacent parts of the craton. phosphorite. It seems unlikely that this horizon is the feather edge of a larger marine phosphorite unit; however, the fact that the rock in places contains as much as 15 percent P2°5 and is as 'much as 2 feet thick makes it desirable to further investigate the deposit. The rock found so far is so fine grained that separation of the apatite from the calcite is not possible, and the calcite content is certainly too high to make superphosphate fertilizer from the rock. Thus, better-grade material must be found in order to obtain ,i commercial rock from the deposit* 1 In the Moro-Bolan Pass section, the Moro Formation was studied with care* It consists of a dark shale unit underlain by a cherty limestone, possibly 'i . deposited in a marine environment of upwelling waters* However, examination of the outcrop revealed no phosphate in the shale unit* The chert is secondary *-* "* in origin as shown by its texture and structure. The limestone is in part i oolitic and contains corals. This along with the limited extent suggests that the dark shale was deposited in a restricted marine environment not favorable for the occurrence of phosphate rock.
In the Pab Range section, the Karara Shale is a dark unit containing nodules of chert, some of which are known to be slightly phosphatic* Reconnaissance of the section revealed no beds of phosphate rock* The abundance of limonite or hematite in the nodules suggests a nearshore environment and a genetic relation between the silica, iron, and phosphate, and makes the Karara Shale unattractive for phosphate* This relation is discussed in detail below in dealing with the Chichali Formation of Jurassic age* The Cretaceous rocks of the eugeosyncline are probably represented in .** , the Hughal Kot section, where they consist of a very thick sequence of dark shale, limestone, and sandstone. Some sole markings were observed at the ! base of a thin sandstone intercalated in black shale; probably at least part of the sequence is a turbidite. Deposition was very rapid and the chances of finding phosphate rock in the turbidite seem slim. However, near the base of the'sequence there may be a condensed section containing phosphate rock, representing,an early, deep-water, starved-basJLn stage of development of the gfcosyncline, followed by rapid flysch sedimentation. In the beautifully exposed section along the gorge, no evidence for such a condensed section was seen, and no phosphate rock was found, but easily could have been missed in the rapid reconnaissance* 1 « In summary, the Cretaceous rocks of West Pakistan were deposited in much the same sort of geologic environment as the lower Tertiary rocks. It appears that in the miogeosyncline the seas were too shallow and restricted for signii.. ficant phosphate deposition, and in the eugeosyncline deposition was too rapid for phosphate concentration* For these reasons* it would seem that the lower Tertiary-Cretaceous phosphogenic province does noj; extend into West Pakistan, although further work along these lines must be done for definite proof* POSSIBILITY OF JURASSIC PHOSPHATE ROCK IN PAKISTAN discovery of phosphate rock in Jurassic rocks in the Himalayan foothills of littar Pradesh, India, increases the chances of finding phosphate in rocks of the same age in northern Pakistan. There was insufficient time to rcconnoiter the area most likely to contain such rock near Devigahr and Udhampur in southwestern Kashmir; however^L Jurassic rocks were studied in i the Nararaal Gorge section, the Chichali Pass section, the Nathia-Gali-Bagnotar \ section, the Bagh-Kala Chitta Range section^, and the Mughal Kot section '/ ( fig. 1 ).
The Jurassic facies studied that is most similar to the Uttar Pradesh Formation is the Spiti Shale exposed in the !Nathia-Gali-Bagnotar section.
However, a traverse of these rocks revealed no phosphate and also no chert, » t which is associated with the phosphate in India. The time spent in the traverse was quite short, and many other localities remain to be studied, so the possibility of locating phosphate in Jurassic rocks in this area » still exists* In the Nammal Gorge and Chichali Pass sections of the western Salt Range and in the Bagh-Kala Chitta Range section (fig* 1) more physical stratigraphy would have to be worked out), it is unlikely that enough phosphate was introduced to cause the deposition of significant quantities of phosphorite. Moreover, the abundance of iron and aluminum make the phosphate unsuitable as a fertilizer raw material, and the scarcity of the '**-* ». " * nodules in the shale makes them uneconomic for mining.
In the Mughal Kot section in the Suleiman Range, the Jurassic System is represented by the very thick Sulaiman Lime at one. This limestone underlies the eugeosynclinal Cretaceous flysch, and represents a somewhat more stable stage of development of the geosyncline. the rate of sedimentation of the Sulaiman Limestone was high and seems to rulejout any possibility of economic phosphate* As mentioned above, the contact between the limestone and the overlying shale was carefully examined for evidence of phosphate sedimentation, but none was found* However, this contact probably should be examined in several other localities for such evidence. belerophons, and massive horn corals, which would make it appear to be a warm-water deposit. From this, and the fact that only very rare apatite nodules have been found,'there is little likelihood that commercial phosphate deposits will be found at this horizon. This seems to be another example of the ubiquity of scattered apatite nodules in many different types of rock*
POSSIBILITY OF DEVONIAN PHOSPHATE ROCK IN PAKISTAN
In Iran, Devonian phosphate rock has been found in the Elburz Range north of Teheran* As the regional geology of this locality is not well understood. * i it is hard to predict whether or not the phosphate extends into Pakistan. With * this in mind, Devonian rocks east of Peshawar were examined in the hope that they might be phosphatic. However, the rocks are largely made up of coral-reef lithology and cannot be considered likely to contain phosphate* Phosphate rock and coral reefs are not associated in nature, because the former is a coldt water sediment and the latter is a warm-water deposit. Even though these rocks The phosphorite unit, if it extends into Pakistan, will underlie the "~ ' / ^ Talchir boulder beds and overlie the Saline Series, In the western Salt Range, the Talchir boulder beds unconformably overlie the Saline Series, so there is no chance of finding phosphate there. However, in the eastern Salt Range, where we were unable to visit owing to lack of time, a shale unit occupies this horizon and perhaps is phosphatic. Also, several oil well tests south of the Salt Range have penetrated dark shales at this horizon. Thus, the eastern Salt Range should be explored for phosphate. 
